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Mass spectrometry in the electron-impact mode (EI-MS) is
a classical technique used to provide molecular structure
information. It has excellent sensitivity but there are
limitations in that it rarely provides for a complete structural
determination. It has been used extensively to provide
important structural information on relatively simple
monocyclic and bicyclic alkaloids obtained from frog skin.1

In EI-MS, an energy-rich molecular radical-ion (M��) is
formed that fragments by ejecting a radical to yield an even-
electron daughter ion. Fragments from cleavage at bondsa
to nitrogen often dominate spectra. The daughter ions may
cleave further, usually yielding other even-electron ions.

In the chemical ionization mode (CI-MS), with ammonia
gas as the proton donor, the protonated molecular ion of
alkaloids is efficiently detected, because alkaloids are easily
protonated even with a mild reagent like ammonia. Non-
basic impurities in alkaloid samples, having lower proton
affinities, remain mainly unprotonated and often are not
detected.2

Tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) with EI ionization
techniques can be a complementary and efficient alternative
to regular EI-MS, because it provides detailed insights into
the pathways of fragmentation that are not revealed by
normal EI-MS. In addition, EI-MS/MS can be very useful
for the analysis of compounds present in complex mixtures.
Thus, coeluting compounds, often a problem with liquid or
gas chromatography of complex mixtures, does not prevent
a detailed analysis of parent and daughter ions of each of the
coelutants by MS/MS.3,4 However, in the case of coeluting

stereoisomers with parent ions of the same mass, such
analysis by EI-MS/MS is compromised.

In tandem mass spectrometry of alkaloids in the CI mode,
the first step is protonation of the N-atom in the alkaloid
providing [M�H]�, an even-electron ion usually of lower
internal energy than the radical molecular ion formed under
EI conditions. Since the [M�H]� ion is relatively stable,
there is little fragmentation in the normal CI mode, and the
mass spectrum consists mainly of the protonated parent
molecule. In order to induce fragmentation of [M�H]�, it is
necessary to increase its energy, usually by allowing
collision with a collision gas to produce a collision-induced
dissociation (CID). A second mass spectrum is then
obtained from the activated protonated parent molecule.
The most important feature with respect to fragmentation of
alkaloids is that the [M�H]� ion cannot release a radical,
because the valence of the N-atom is saturated and therefore
the fragmentation pathways are quite different from those of
EI-MS/MS.

There have been several studies on CI-MS/MS with
respect to fragmentation pathways of organic compounds.
Fragmentations of naturally occurring morphinan isomers
were studied after protonation with ammonia or methane,
and mechanistic analysis of stereospecific decomposition
pathways were performed and corroborated using deuterium
labeling.5 Phthalic acid and related compounds were studied
by positive- and negative-ion CI-MS/MS and the principal
fragmentation pathways established.6 CI-MS/MS has been
employed in the structural determination of complex
biomolecules such as glycoconjugates.7

We now provide a systematic study of CI-MS/MS as
applied to the following classes of simple monocyclic and
bicyclic alkaloids: Pyrrolidines, piperidines, decahydro-
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quinolines, and a group of ‘izidine’ alkaloids, including
pyrrolizidines (two fused five-memberedrings), indolizi-
dines (fusedsix- andfive-memberedrings),quinolizidines
(two fused six-memberedrings), and azabicyclo[5.3.0]de-
canes(fusedseven- and five-memberedrings). All of the
alkaloids in the present study are disubstituted. Most of
these disubstituted alkaloids occur in complex mixtures
isolatedfrom extracts of amphibian skin.1 Somealsooccur
in ants.8 While someof thesealkaloidsaresynthetic,all of
themrepresentstructuresor substructureswidelydistributed
amongnaturalproductsand,thus,suchCI-MS/MSdatawill
beusefulin thestructuraldeterminationof naturalproducts,
where the availability of material is scarce.

EXPERIME NTAL

A Finnigan(SanJose,CA, USA) GCQ massspectrometer
and gaschromatograph fitted with an RTX-5MS (Restek)
column (30m� 0.25mm i.d.) programmed from 150 to
280°C at 10°C /min wasusedwith NH3 in theCI modeto
generateCI-MS/MS spectra of all alkaloids,and in the EI
modeto generateEI and,in somecases,EI-MS/MSspectra.
Helium carrier gaswasusedascollisiongas.

Alkaloids cis-195A, cis-219A, 223AB, 205A, 207A,
207A@, 209B,195Cand275Awerepresentin extractsfrom
frog skin as reported.1 Alkaloids 253I and 253J were
present in extracts from ants as reported.8 The synthetic
alkaloid (ÿ)-1R,4S,10S-4-allyl-1-ethylquinolizidine9 was

provided by T. Momose (Toyama Medical and Pharma-
ceutical University, Toyama, Japan). Perhydro-275A and
(1R,4S,10S)-1-ethyl-4-propylquinolizidine were obtained
by hydrogenation in methanol (H2–Pd/Al2O3) of anextract
containing alkaloid 275A and of a sample of (ÿ)-
1R,4S,10S-4-allyl-1-ethylquinolizidine, respectively.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Comparison of the mass spectra of relatively simple
monocyclic and bicyclic alkaloids of several structural
classesreveals the markedlydifferent fragmentation path-
ways for the molecular radical ion in the EI modeversus
fragmentation pathwaysfor theprotonatedmolecular ion in
theCI modeafteractivation by CID. A commonfeaturefor
EI-MS in the relatively simple monocyclic and bicyclic
alkaloidsof thepresentstudy is thelossof asubstituentasa
radical from the position adjacent(a) to the N-atom. The
most important fragment ions in EI-MS for the various
mono-andbicyclic alkaloidsareshown in Schemes1 to 9
for comparisonwith the fragmentationsseenafter CI-MS/
MS. The EI mass spectradocumentedherewere obtained
with thesameion trap instrumentthatwasusedto obtain the
CI-MS/MS spectra. Suchspectracanbecalled‘ion trapEI
massspectra’,since they can differ slightly from spectra
obtained under true EI conditions in a magnetic sector
instrument, because of the much longer flight times ions
experiencein anion trap.A commonfeaturefor CI-MS/MS

Figure 1. CI-MS/MS spectrumof 235I, trans-2-n-heptyl-5-n-hexylpyrrolidine.

Scheme1. ProposedEI and CI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor a 2-n-heptyl-5-n-
hexylpyrrolidine.
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in the present series of alkaloids is cleavage with
rearrangements, since radical fragmentation is less likely
to occur.CI-MS/MS fragmentation pathwaysfor thevarious
mono- andbicyclic alkaloidsarealsoproposed in Schemes
1 to 9.

2,5-Disubstituted pyrrolidin es

The pyrrolidines may fragment on NH3-CI-MS/MS as
proposedin Scheme 1 for 2-heptyl-5-hexylpyrrolidine. The
spectrum is shown in Fig.1.Themajordiagnosticfragments
aretwo even-massions,in thiscaseatm/z114and128.Two
other even-massions might be expected, since a similar
mechanism would yield the ions with a three-membered
ring, in this caseat m/z128and142.A low intensity ion is
presentatm/z142andconsequentlyit is likely thatthepeak
at m/z128 consistsof two species.Terminaldouble bonds
havelitt le effect except that a newpeakat [M�Hÿ42]� is
seendue to loss of propene (data not shown). When two
terminaldoublebondsarepresent,asecond lossof 42Da.is
observed,yielding [M�Hÿ84]� (datanot shown). cis- and
trans-Disubstituted pyrrolidinesyield very similar spectra
(datanot shown).

2,6-Disubstituted piperidi nes

It is proposedthatthepiperidinesfragment on NH3-CI-MS/
MS in a manner similar to the pyrrolidines, as shown in

Scheme2 for 2-methyl-6-undecylpiperidine.The spectrum
is shown in Fig. 2. In this case, oneof the substituents is a
methylgroup,but theexpected ion at m/z44 is not present,
probably becausetheotherfragmentation, in thiscaseto m/z
184, is strongly favored.Equivalent ionswith a three-anda
four-memberedring are also observed, in this caseat m/z
198 and 212, respectively. Elimination of one or two
propene units occurs whenthe disubstituted piperidine has
one or two terminal double bonds,respectively (data not
shown). Odd-massions, in somecasesvery intensepeaks,
are probably hydrocarbon ions, formed after an initial
heterolytic cleavagethat resultsin lossof the N-atomin a
neutral fragment suchasNH3. cis- and trans-Disubstituted
piperidines yield very similar spectra (datanot shown).

2,5-Disubstituted decahydroquinolines

The decahydroquinolinescontain a piperidinering, but the
NH3-CI-MS/MS fragmentationis remarkablydifferentfrom
that of the piperidines (seeabove), yielding virtually only
odd-mass,presumablyhydrocarbon peaksat m/z 81, 95,
109, etc. (Scheme 3). The spectrum of cis-195A (cis-5-
methyl-2-propyldecahydroquinoline) is shownin Fig. 3(a).
Following the lossof NH3, the resulting hydrocarbon peak
may suffer facile cleavageto smaller hydrocarbon peaks.
Such odd-mass peaks(m/z81, 95, 109) arealsopresent in
pyrrolidinesandpiperidineswith anolefinic sidechain (data
not shown).When the side chainsare saturatedin these

Scheme2. ProposedEI andCI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor a 2-methyl-6-n-
undecylpiperidine.

Figure 2. CI-MS/MS spectrumof 235J, cis-2-methyl-6-n-undecylpiperidine.
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Scheme3. ProposedEI and CI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor two cis-fused2,5-disubstituteddecahydro-
quinolines,cis-195A andcis-219A.

Figure 3. CI-MS/MS spectraof cis-fuseddecahydroquinolines,cis-195A (a) andcis-219A (b).
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Scheme4. ProposedEI and CI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor a 3-
methyl-5-n-nonylpyrrolizidine.

Figure 4. CI-MS/MS spectrumof (5Z,8E)-3-methyl-5-n-nonylpyrrolizidine.

Scheme5. ProposedEI andCI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor a 3-n-butyl-5-n-
propylindolizidine.

Figure 5. CI-MS/MS spectrumof (5Z,9Z)-3-n-butyl-5-n-propylindolizidine(5Z,9Z-223AB).
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monocyclic alkaloids, the odd-mass peaksoften include
ionstwo Da.higher atm/z83,97and111.Fragmentation of
cis-219A (cis-2,5-diallyldecahydroquinoline), with an
allylic substituent a to the N-atom, is proposed in Scheme
3 to illustrate that, after a McLafferty-like rearrangement,
the ion produced is the sameas the basepeak of the EI
spectrum and,thus,thetwo spectraaresimilar.TheCI-MS/

MS spectrum of cis-219A is shown in Fig. 3(b). The odd-
masspeaksareminor.The ion atm/z136results from a loss
of propeneby a McLafferty-like rearrangement from the
basepeakatm/z178, asis thecasefor theEI massspectrum
(m/z136 is the basepeak in the daughterspectrum on EI-
MS/MSof m/z178).Theion at m/z108on NH3-CI-MS/MS
of cis-219A could arisefrom theion at m/z136 asproposed

Scheme6. ProposedEI and CI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor three 5-substituted8-methyl-
indolizidinesfrom frog skin, 205A, 207A and209B.
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(m/z108 is also a majorpeakin theEI-MS/MS of m/z136).
trans- andcis-Fuseddecahydroquinolinesyield verysimilar
spectra(datanot shown).

3,5-Disubstituted pyrroliz idines

It is proposedthatthesepyrrolizidinesfragmentonNH3-CI-
MS/MS asshown in Scheme 4 for 3-methyl-5-nonylpyrro-
lizi dine.The spectrum is shown in Fig. 4. Two major ions
with evenmassesarepresent, in thiscaseatm/z84and196,
eachretaining just onering. In contrast, on EI-MS, two a-
cleavage ions are obtained at m/z 124 and 236, each

containing both rings andformedby the lossof oneor the
other substituent.

3,5-Disubstituted indolizidines

Such indolizidines are proposedto fragment on NH3-CI-
MS/MS in a manner similar to thepyrrolizidines,asshown
in Scheme 5 for 5Z,9Z-223AB (3-butyl-5-propylindo-
lizi dine). The spectrum is shown in Fig. 5. Two major
fragmentsshouldarise,correspondingto thelossof onering
or theotherbut, in this case,bothfragmentsareseenat m/z
126. In conjunction with the EI mass spectrum, this
conclusively shows that the butyl group is on the five-

Figure 6. CI-MS/MSspectraof three5-substituted8-methylindolizidinesisolatedfrom frog skin,205A (a),207A
(b), and209B (c).
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membered ring andthe propyl groupon the six-membered
ring. Theion at m/z154canbeexplainedby rearrangement
lossof a pentenemoiety. The usualenvelope of odd-mass
peaksis alsofoundatm/z81,95,109,123and137,although
the intensity is relatively low. All four stereoisomersof
223AB yield very similar spectra (datanot shown).

5,8-Disubstituted indolizidines

Suchindolizidinesexhibit complex fragmentationsonNH3-
CI-MS/MSasproposedin Scheme6. Spectrafor threesuch
indolizidinesareshown in Fig. 6. Thethreealkaloids205A,
207A and209B differ only in the unsaturationof the side
chain. All showanion for thefive-memberedring atm/z70.
The equivalent ion for the six-membered ring is prominent
only for theunsaturatedalkaloids(ionsatm/z166for 207A,
andat m/z164for 205A, respectively). In thecaseof 207A,
the peakat m/z166 probably represents two different ions,
onewith thesix-memberedring andtheother corresponding
to loss of propene. Propene loss can be diagnostic for a
terminal double bond in a substituent. In the caseof a
terminal triple bond, an ion at [M�H-40]� is generally
observed,asis the casefor 205A, for which both ions,m/z
166 (loss of propyne) and 164 (the ion from the six-
memberedring), areobserved(Fig. 6(a)).Fromtheion with
the six-membered ring, two further cleavages can be
expected, a McLafferty-like rearrangement and a retro
Diels-Alder-like cleavage.The importance of these two
pathwaysvariesin the threealkaloids.The intensity of the
odd-masspeaksat m/z81,95,109,123,etc., also varies.In

addition,205A showsthe mostintenseionsat m/z108and
122 (Fig. 6(a)). A fragmentation pathway for theseions is
not easyto propose.A further study including CI-MS/MS/
MS of indolizidines and quinolizidines with double and
triple bondsis in progress.For 207A, theremust be some
double-bond isomerization of the protonatedparent mol-
eculeto yield an isomerwith thedouble bondallylic to the
ring (Scheme6, Fig. 6(b)). This double-bond isomerthen
cleaveseasily after a McLafferty-like rearrangement to
yield the ion at m/z138,andthis, in turn, via a retroDiels-
Alder cleavage, yields the ion at m/z 96. The protonated
molecularion without isomerization cleaves‘normally’ to
produceions at m/z 166 and 70. Alkaloid 205A with a
terminaltriple bond would not beexpectedto undergo such
a facile isomerization. An isomer of 207A, the 5,8-
disubstituted indolizidine 207A@, is known to have an
internaldoublebondin thesidechain.10Analysisby CI-MS/
MS shows a spectrum very similar to the EI spectrum
(Scheme6) establishing an allylic position as the most
probablefor theunsaturationin 207A@. In contrastto theCI-
MS/MS spectra, the EI spectraof thesefour 5,8-disubsti-
tuted indolizidine alkaloids are very simple, being domi-
natedby thea-cleavageleadingto thebasepeakat m/z138
(Scheme6). Diastereomersof 5,8-disubstituted indolizi-
dineshavenot beenstudied.

4,6-Disubstituted quinolizidines

Suchquinolizidines are proposed to fragmenton NH3-CI-
MS/MS in a manner similar to the 3,5-disubstituted

Figure 7. CI-MS/MS spectrumof (6Z,10E)-4-methyl-6-n-propylquinolizidine(195C).

Scheme7.ProposedEI andCI-MS/MSfragmentationpathwaysfor a frog andantalkaloid4-methyl-
6-n-propylquinolizidine(195C).
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indolizidines, asshownin Scheme7 for alkaloid 195C (4-
methyl-6-propylquinolizidine). The spectrum is shown in
Fig. 7. Alkaloid 195Cexhibitsdiagnostic ionsatm/z98and
126,which would result from cleavageof onering, leaving
theotherwith thepositivecharge.Two other ions,oneatm/z
154andtheotheragain atm/z126, areexpectedasshown in
Scheme 7. Thereis a lossof 28Da to yield the ion at m/z
168. Fragmentationsequivalent to those yielding ions m/z
154and168areobservedalsofor indolizidine 223AB (Fig.
5), from the parention at m/z224 yielding m/z182 andto
196. Thereis also the usualenvelopeof odd-mass ions at
m/z 81, 95, 109, 123 and 137. All four diastereomersof
alkaloid 195Cyield very similar spectra(datanot shown).

1,4-Disubstituted quinolizidines

Suchquinolizidinesare proposedto fragment on NH3-CI-
MS/MS in a complex manner similar to the 5,8-disub-
stituted indolizidinesasshownin Scheme 8 for 1-ethyl-4-
propylquinolizidine. The spectrum is shown in Fig. 8(a).
1-Ethyl-4-propylquinolizidine displaysm/z84 as the most
prominenteven-massion. Thecorrespondingion atm/z154
is weak,butthefragmentionsatm/z112and126could arise
by cleavageswith rearrangements from m/z154. A lossof
28Da is alsopresent,aswell astheusualenvelopeof odd-
massionsat m/z81, 95, 109,123,137 and151.1-Ethyl-4-
allylquinolizidine, with an allylic double bond, cleaves
readily by a McLafferty-like rearrangementto give the ion
at m/z 166 and, thus, the CI-MS/MS spectrum of this
compound (Fig. 8(b)) is similar to its EI spectrum.

Diastereomers of 1,4-disubstitutedquinolizidineshavenot
beenstudied.

Azabicyclo[5.3.0]decanes

A newclassof izidinealkaloidshasrecentlybeenidentified
and NH3-CI-MS/MS analysis played a major role in the
structural elucidation.1,11 EI-MS did not allow discrimina-
tion between a4,6-disubstitutedquinolizidine systemandan
isomeric disubstituted7-5 ring system. In contrastNH3-CI-
MS/MS, asshown in Scheme 9, clearly indicatedthat the
alkaloid 275A was an azabicyclo[5.3.0]decane, a conclu-
sionsubsequentlyconfirmedby synthesis.11 The spectraof
275A and perhydro-275A are shownin Fig. 9. The major
even-massfragment ions of alkaloid 275A are at m/z112
and192,containingtheseven- andthefive-memberedring,
respectively. The presenceof the terminal triple bond in
275A is demonstratedby anion at m/z236representing the
lossof propynefrom theprotonatedmolecularion,while the
ion at m/z234 corresponds to a propeneloss, in this case
from theseven-memberedring (Scheme9).Theenvelopeof
odd-massions is also present. The perhydro derivative of
275A givesionsatm/z112and196,together with odd-mass
ionsatm/z81,95,109and123,andit alsoshowsthelossof
propenefrom theprotonatedmolecular ion (m/z280) at m/z
238, but not the loss of propyne that is diagnostic for a
terminal triple bond.

SUMMA RY

Tandemmassspectrometry after NH3 chemical ionization

Scheme8. ProposedEI andCI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor 4-n-propyl- and-4-allyl-
substituted2-ethylquinolizidines.
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appears to represent a powerful technique for organic
structural determination, but hasbeenemployed mainly in
analysisof compoundsin complex mixtures. In spiteof the
importanceof CI-MS/MS and the useof standardsas an
analytical technique to detect the presenceof a single
componentin complexmixtures, thisconstitutesonly oneof
the applications opento this technique.Sincethe NH3-CI-
MS/MS spectraare in generalvery different from those
obtained underEI conditions, the information obtainedis
usually newandcomplementaryto EI-MS.

In this paper we present spectraof severalclassesof
monocyclic andbicyclic alkaloidsandpropose fragmenta-

tion pathways that could serve as simple models for the
investigation of alkaloidsof unknown structures with NH3-
CI-MS/MS. In the caseof the 4,6-disubstituted quinolizi-
dine 195C, the proposed structurewas confirmed by this
technique.12 In the caseof the unprecedented structure of
the 3,5-disubstituted azabicyclodecane275A, CI-MS/MS
was also the key to solving the structural puzzle and to
providethedatato warrantsynthesis.11 Thesetwo examples
illustrate the value of CI-MS/MS for structureelucidation
andconfirmation.Anotherexample is providedby alkaloid
207A@, known to havean internal doublebondin the side
chain.The exactlocationof thedouble bondin 207A@ was

Figure 8. CI-MS/MS spectraof 1-ethyl-4-n-propylquinolizidine(a) and1-ethyl-4-allylquinolizidine(b).

Scheme 9. ProposedEI and CI-MS/MS fragmentationpathwaysfor a frog skin alkaloid 3-(n-nonyn-8-yl)-5-
methylazabicyclo[5.3.0]decane(275A) andits tetrahydro analog,H4-275A.
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unknown andvery difficul t to assert without isolation and
study by NMR. However, CI-MS/MS indicatesan allylic
position for thedoublebondin 207A@. Ourstudyof CI-MS/
MS is beingextendedto other alkaloids, including tricyclic
alkaloids and alkaloids having other functional groups
(—OH, =O, etc.) in order to provide a broad basis for
routine use of CI-MS/MS in structural elucidation as a
complement to EI-MS. One of severalproblems is that
alkaloidswith a hydroxyl grouptendto cleaveonly by loss
of water from the protonated parent molecule (data not
shown). Thus,no more information could be extractedon
CI-MS/MSwith ourcurrention trapquadrupoleinstrument.
In order to study the fragmentation of the [M�HÿH2O]�

ion, another stepof MS, i.e. MS/MS/MS, is required. The
potential of tandemmass spectrometry in theCI modewill
only befully realizedwhenfragmentationsfrom moresteps
of MS, at leastCI-MS/MS/MS,canbe analyzed.
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